Working Together to Create
Financial Confidence for You

What We Do
• Investment Planning & Wealth
Management
• Individual Financial Planning
• Retirement Planning
• Estate Planning
• Insurance
• Business Planning
• Employee Benefit Plans
• Employer Retirement Plan
Services
Dywane Hall & Company
5568 General Washington Drive A-217
Alexandria, VA, 22312
703 750 3393
Securities offered through LPL Financial- Member
FINRA/SIPC

Sign up for no obligation, no cost
newsletter at:
www.DywaneHall.com

Our Process
Dywane A. Hall, MA, CRPC®, AIF®
Dywane has well over three decades of experience in portfolio and investment
management. He serves both business and individual clients in working toward their
financial goals. He is Chartered Retirement Planning Counselor (CRPC) and a
Accredited Investment Fiduciary (AIF). Dywane serves an active client base of
government, corporate professionals and retirees in the DC metropolitan area and
others throughout the United States.
He is known for his focus on wealth management and retirement planning and is
referred to by many as the "The Retirement Resource.". He has been featured in the
Washington Post, Washington Times and on the cover of Research Magazine, a leading
publication for financial professionals. He has also been quoted in Black Enterprise
magazine, Money Magazine and The Wall Street Journal.

Independence Powered by LPL Financial
Dywane Hall & Company is supported by the resources of LPL Financial
LPL Financial is one of the nation's leading financial services companies and a publicly
traded company under ticker symbol LPLA. The firm’s mission is rooted in the belief that
objective financial guidance is a fundamental need for everyone. LPL does not offer
proprietary investment products or engage in investment banking activities; this means
advisors affiliated with LPL are not pressured or influenced by LPL to sell its products.
Thousands of financial advisors nationwide are able to rely on the firm’s tools and
resources to help them provide financial guidance and recommendations to help meet
their clients’ needs. For more information about LPL Financial, visit www.lpl.com.

